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Y Record Number Of Yotes
A A

Cast In Most
.: Election la

Sensational
Many YearsP

. Henry. Clasc
Manning, Vice-Preside-nt; Vaughan, Secretary; Baucom, Treasur

er; and Albright Stuiient Councilman Senior Class; Rollins,
Weeks, Farris, And Uzzell Elected In Junior Class; Newland,
McCampbell, Jones, and Barnes , Frosh Winners.

WINS OVER JOE

JONES BY MARGIN

1132 TO 631 VOTES
. ..

Rises To Editorship After Serv-
ing As Managing Editor

For Present Year;

Will , Yarborough, for three
years an actiye and', imtiringi
member of the Tar Tee' staff,'
justified the . opinion of the maf
jority of the Tar Heel workers
by receiving a tremendous ma-
jority over" his competitor ifor
the position of editor ' of '; the
daily paper. , .' l -

Much interest in this partieu- -

H. N. "Pat Patterson, off
High Point, present ''business
manager of the Buccaneer, and
student councilman, was elected
by a vote of 271 to, that of
Chuck Erickson's 128. Patterson
succeeds "Red" Greene as presi-
dent of the senior , class. . Ike
Manning overwhelmed Bert
Haywood for the vice-presiden- cy

by 247 to 140. Evan Vaughan
slept contentedly last night as
secretary of the senior class, for
he received 213 votes while Alan
Marshall received but 173. Cliff
Baucom Commenced his duties
as treasurer of the class of '31
while Branch Paxton graciously
submitted to defeat. The result
was Baucom, 237; Paxton, 148.
As student councilman fromjthat
august body, the senior class,
Mayhe Albright won by 220 over
Harris,

Therein1 Brown is now the
president of the junior class and
Willard Slusser was second '. to
Theron by . a vote of 223 to 182.
Charles Rollins ; is content with
the 204 ballots that were cast in
his favor as against the 188 that
T. Alexander drew. ' Heywood
Weeks is looking impatiently to
the day when he can commence

, lar. office was demonstrated be-

cause of the candidates and their
platforms.v Joe Jones, who
stressed the fact that he', was a
non-fraterni- ty man and! that he
had decided writing ability; was
nevertheless defeated by Will,
who was nominated by a vote of
33 to 15 by the men who had
worked with him for the past
year or more. 'v,

The campus ' undoubtedly
agreed with the men yKb were

t -- iirther position-t-o knowfor it
elected 4him to;' the important
position to the tune of 1132 votes
against 635 a clear majority of
497, more than one fifth of the

- entire student body at the Uni-

versity. '
- !

?

Presidents

his duties as - sectretarv nf the
class and Clyde Andrews has
put away such ideas for the final
score was Weeks, 237; Andrews,
147. As treasurer, Jack Farris,
with 236 votes, beat B. B. Gen-
try, 153. Bill Uzzell is how stu-

dent councilman for the junior
class, having beaten Thomas Fol-li- ri

by a 260-12- 7 vote. '
:

1

In the sophomore election,
there were, of course, many more
votes cast, as the freshmen have
not experienced the same viccis--
situdes of life as the upper class
men. Thus it is not surprising
that Stud Henry beat Bob Bar--
nett 'for the presidency of the
sophomore class by a vote of
367-13- 5. Erwin Walker was de-

feated by H. T. Newland for the
position of vice-preside- nt by "a
333-15-9 result. Mark M. Jonos
is the first secretary of the claii
of '33, having completely de-

feated Earel Beala by 298-19- 3;

John Mac Campbell is to be the
hard-worki- ng treasurer because
of the 327 votes he received
against the 164 of Clyde Can-trel- l.

And Harper Barnes is the
new student councilman, for he
had 352 Votes at the end of the
day to Tom Davis' 148.

more than successful in procur-
ing the votes of many absent
minded girls who were so for-
getful as to go through almost
all the day' without knowing just
why the 4th of April was a red-lett- er

day. , :

The line of voters was the
center of a concentrated attack.
The left flank of the aggressive
army consisted almost wholly of
pamphleteers, handbill distri-
butors and carriers of the vari-
ous lineups. .? - The left flank was
made up of good speakers and
"friends'' who approached each
and every man on the line-u- p

and pleaded with him in a s'er--
ious hushed-ton- e to vote for the
man, or the party. The center
comprised a group of bashful
campaigners who did nothing
but occasionally inquire if any-
one wanted campaign literature.
They eventually disapperaed as
the line grew longer.

The public at large was high-
ly amused by the bitter hand-
bill war which was carried on
by several of the leading con-

testants,. Opprobrium and in--

er TTTr
mi. l

278 STUDENTS ON

HONORROLLFOR

WINTmQUARTER
Thirty-Tw- o Students .Fete Of

Making All "A's"; 132 Stu
dents From Arts College On
List.

'. G. K. G. Henry announced
yesterday that 278 students com
prise the honor roll for the win
ter quarter 1930.
, The school of liberal arts led
with 132 on the roll. The school
of education was second with 44 ;

the commerce school followed
with 40 engineering had 33 and
applied science had 29. This list
compares With last figures as
follows : for the winter quarter
of 1929, when 270 students made
the honor roll, the school of
liberal arts led with 148; the
school of education was next
with 39; commerce followed
with 37; applied sciences and
engineering had 23 apiece.

The freshman class lhad the
greatest number of "honor stu-
dents amidst its ranks 90. The
juniors had 85 while the seniors
and sophomores trailed behind
with 58 and 54 respectiyely.
These figures do not suffer by
a .comparison with last, year's
figures for the same period. The
freshmen of 1929 had 63 honored
colleagues while the juniors had
68 and the sophomores, who are
the last this yearxled the rest last
year with 81, and the seniors
were the lo wscorers with 58.

Thirty-tw-o proud people, 19 of
them A. B. students, 5 of them
in applied science, 4 in enginee-
ring,, in commerce and 2 in edu-

cation had their names engraved
upon the coveted list of those
who made "A's" on all courses
for the past quarter. Again the
freshmen preceded all other ap-

pellations; There were 14 of
this type, and 8 sophomores, 7
juniors, and 3 seniors. The
names of these singularly tal-ented-pe-

'are:
B. H. Barnes, W. - Eugene

L

Barnes, A. Benjamin, T. B.
Douglass, . J. ' C. Eagles, Miss
Elizabeth Edwards, Miss Doro-
thy Fooshe, C. W. Goldstohr S.
L. Hirsch, K. J. Kjellesvig, F.
H.. Koch, Jr., F. B. Kuykendal,
J A- - Lan& J- - H. Lassiter, J. A.
McLean, J. S Morrison, R. L.
Murphy, D. J. Pachman, J. B.
Pittana, S. Rabinowitz ; W. V.
Shepherd, I. H. L. Shlefstein, F.
P. Spruill, T. R. Taylor, J.
Thornton, d a. Ward, v. a.
Ward, C. Winstead, Miss M. L.
Withers, K. Q. Wright, L. C.
Wright, J. G. Zaglih. '

The complete list of people on
the honor roll follows :

F. M. Adams, Dillon, S. C;
W. J. Adams, Carthage; J. J.

G. L. Allen, Reidsville; FI. An-

derson, Leaksville ; J, Andrews,
Biltmore; Miss M. L. Ashmore,
Chapel Hill; F. E. Atiyeh, Brook- -

ton ; W. Eugene Barnes, Raleigh )

Miss Helen L. Baylor, Knoxville,

Yesterday's Election Unique
Ilvent In University History

Dunn Wins Over Kincaid For
Yackety Yack Editorship;
Williams New Editor Maga-
zine; Wheary To Edit Comic

HAMER IS "Y" PRESIDENT

Sam Gorham Is "Y" Vice-Preside- nt,

Finch Chosen Secretary,
And F. M. James Is Treasurer.

(By Frank J, Manheim)
The most sensational and dra-

matic election that the Univer-
sity has ever experienced closed
yesterday afternoon with an all-ti- me

record vote of approximate-
ly 1800 ballots. The unprece-
dented 'excitement caused by a
feverish effort durjng the week
preceding .yesterday's election
resulted in a tremendous interest
and active participation by a
great majority of the student
body. The successful candidates
won, by great majorities. .

"Red" tereene, who was a can-- ,
didate with Marion Alexander
for the coveted office of presi-
dent ofJhe sQdent hody, polled
1123 votes to" his opponent's

in many parts of the campus for
it was felt throughout yesterday
that the most seriously and nar-
rowly contested office would be
that which "Red" Greene now
holds.

The position of editor of the
Daily Tar Heel w&s awarded by
a vast majority to Will Yarbor-
ough who received 1132 votes as
compared to Joe Jones' 635. Two
more ballots were cast for this
office than for that of president
of the student body.
7 Williams Magazine Editor .

J. C. "Red" Williams' election
by 1003 votes to Chace's 251 and
Curtis' 489 was an unexpected ,

turn in the day. The editorship
of the Carolina Magazine was
the cause of more "mudslinging"
and "yellow" handbills on the
part of the opposition than have
ever been seen.

Clyde Dunn continued what
some day may be referred to as
the great massacre of 1930 and
went into office as editor of the
Yackety Yack with a vote of
1055 as against 638 for Douglas
Kincaid.

The friends of Kermit Wheary
celebrated his overwhelming de-

feat, of Gil Pearson for editor
ship of the Buccaneer. The final
result was Wheary, 1001 ; Pear
son, 715.

Ed Hamer succeeded in car- -

rying the presidency of the Y.
M. C. A. with a vote of 1141,
beating Claude Farrell. by a 560
majority. Hamer's assistant will
be Sam Gorham who received
1002 votes for the vice-presiden- cy

of the Y over the 723 re-

ceived by Ellis Pysal. As secre-
tary, Harry Finch will.be able
to rest secure knowing that 973
of the students cast their ballots
for him rather than for John
Miller, who received 699.

James Leads Ticket
F; M rPardner" James re-

ceived the greatest number of
Votes of any candidate, 1178,
and; his' opponent received but
526. He was candidate for the
office of treasurer of the Y.

(Continued on last page)

List-Tak-er Notice
Taxpayers are reminded of

the state law requiring all per-

sons to appear before the list-tak- er

of the township and give
a true list of property, real and
personal, before May 1st,' by C.
P. Hinshaw, list-tak- er for Chap-
el Hill township, and G. W. Ray,
tax supervisor.

PLANS FOR VISIT

OF CANADIAN ARE

BEING PREPARED

International Relations Club To
Be Organized Here Monday
Night For Visit Sir Herbert
Ames.

Sir Herbet Ames, distinguish-
ed lecturer on international re-

lations, will visit the University
under the auspices of the Car
negie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace. While here he will
lecture Friday and Saturday on
Intepaliona problenxand
conduct round table discussions
on the. subjects of his lectures.

Preparations for his visit are
being made by a group headed
by Ray Farris. The committee
plans to organize an internation-
al relations club at the Univer-
sity with initial action to be
taken Monday night at a meet-
ing in 214 Saunders - at 7:30
o clock. Memoers oi tne com-
mittee are Fleming Wily, Red
Greene, Marion Alexander,
Travis Brown, Will Yarborough,
John Lang, Bob Graham and
Mac Gray. i

Sir Herbert hai had long and
varied experience in public ser-

vice. For eight years he was a
member of the Montreal City
Council. He represented his na-

tive city, , Montreal, in the
Dominion Parliament for seven-
teen years. During the World
War Sir Herbert was Honorary
Secretary General of the Cana-
dian Patriotic Fund, which dis-

tributed nearly 50,000,000 for
the support of wives and depend-

ent relatives of Canadian sol-

diers. ,

From 1919 to 1526 he was
financial director of the . League
of Nations Secretariat. Since
that time he has been lecturing
in all of the Canadian colleges
and in over thirty American edu
cational institutions.

Metzenthin To Speak
At United Church At

7:30 Sunday Evening
Dr. E. C. Metzenthin of the

German department is' to talk
tomorrow evening in the United
Church at 7:30 p. ,m. upon the
subject, "The Religious Conflict
of Post War Europe."

--The World War was th
of a very serious religious con
flict. As a result of the war,
Protestantism seems to be tot
tering on the, brink of a new and
deep chasm --oblivion. The sit
uation is serious enough to gov
ern the political policies of a
number of countries. Dr. Met-

zenthin is to discuss the present
condition: and the probable out-

come of this conflict. N

The University certainly real-
ized that the man who had been
the star reporter during his
freshman year, sports editor and
managing editor during his
sophomore year and managing
editor of the first Daily Tar Heel
that had ever been published de-

served to be promoted to the
position of editor. The con-

gratulations and cordial good-wish- es

that Will Yarborough has
received since the eventful oc-

currences of yesterday are ex-

pressive of the esteem fn which
he is held. And his promises
and statements as to the fur-
ther good management of the

. paper may Vell be relied upon
by those who know his past
work.

Esther Metzenthin
Receives European

Travel Fellowship
Dr. E. G. Metzenthin received

an official notification yesterday
that his daughter, Esther, has
been awarded a traveling fellow-
ship to be used in Europe. At
present she is teaching and do-

ling graduate work at Bryn
Mawr College, Pennsylvania.
This fellowship will enable her
to spend a whole year at Ger
man universities.

She intends to embark from
New York on the first of June
for Rotterdam, and thence she
is to proceed to Muechen, where
she will take, part in the sum-

mer school for foreigners. Af-

ter traveling through southern
Germany and Austria, she will
work at the University of Boun
on the Rhine "from November 1,

;1930 to July 311931, dividing
'

: her time between research work
in medical manuscripts. -- and

; ; studying the social and religious
conditions in postwar Ger-

many. V

(By Frank J. Manheim )
Characterized as the most

closely contested election ever
held here, the balloting of the
University's students for cam-

pus officials held the spotlight
throughout yesterday. . Begin-
ning with a handful of voters at
9 o'clock in the morning and
reaching the heights during
chapel period and the early afr
ternoon hours, the 1930 elec-

tion was one that will be long
remembered by all those, who
took part in it even to the dis-

interested freshman who .was
so bewildered by the hordes of
new. found friends, who besieged
him and pleaded for his unim-
portant vote, that he hoped the
president's chair would, be ulti-

mately filled by Frank Connor,
Addison Graham or "Red Alex-

ander.
The usually empty space in

front of the Y. M. C. A. was the
scene of a.milling, excited crowd,
seemingly' surrounded on all

'
sides by , motor cars. Small
groups would occasionally break
up to button-hol- e unsuspecting,
innocent men who were ap
proaching the polls with the
idea of God, my country, and my
fraternity.. Frenzied lieuten-
ants "of graduate students in
practical . politics came driving
up in cars, filled with people
never known before " or to be
known after this momentuous
dayi-i?,- : jiirVVi-i- ''t!: V

,n Even the, co-e- ds did. their bit
for the candidates. Several of
theni were busy oh the "front
line" in the "Y" and they were

suits piled Alexander, inanotte jyiiss iren-anbth- er.were dhigh upon one ;

not to mention insinu-- , el(P B. Alexander Charlotte;
ations and biting innuendoes
Those spectators with a peculiai
sense of humor might have been
regaled to hear of the courses
that political winds took during ''lyn, N. Y. ; A. L. Baker, Raleigh;
the day. More than one man's J. T. Baker, Raleigh; J. M.

life in ; the University was con-- j Baley, Jr., ' Asheville ; C. W. Ban-siderab- ly

altered by yesterday's ner, Greensboro; T. H. Barker,
occurences. ' r- y. ; , C - Leaksville; B. H. Barnes, Lilling- -

All in all, it was a highly sue- -

cessful election. Candidates
(Continued'' on last pagei (Continued on page two)
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